[Effects of water diuresis on the urinary ph of patients under relapsing lithiasis].
It has been observed that in healthy individuals the increase in urinary flow induced by water overload may be enough to alter the urinary Ph to obtain values considered safe in the prophylaxis of lithogenesis. The aim of the present paper is to determine the effects of water diuresis on the urinary Ph of patients suffering from relapsing lithiasis. 26 patients were included in the present study. The urinary Ph of all patients was measured along two consecutive days, at 8.30 and again at 12.30, under normal conditions (the first day) and once they had received a water load equivalent to 1.5% of their weight (the second day). The altered mean value of the Ph induced on the first day by the circadian rhythm showed a mean of 0.13 units of Ph, which lacks statistical significance (p > 0.05). However, on the second day we obtained a value of 0.42, which is statistically significant (p < 0.01). The normal tendency after the water overload was towards a positive increase of the Ph in those patients whose urine showed a preload Ph value < 6.1, whereas those individuals with a preload Ph value > 6.48 suffered negative increases. The increase of diuresis induced by water load proved enough to provoke an increase of urinary Ph when its baseline value is < 6.1, or either a decrease when its baseline value is > 6.48. In both cases, Ph values ranged between 6-6.5 which are considered safe values in the prophylaxis of lithogenesis. The more separated the baseline urinary Ph is from the 6.1-6.48 range, the greater the effect of the water load.